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Mrs. Jeff Dean 
Gives Book Review 
at Club Meet

BAPTIST RWE L E d ' 
OFFICERS TO SERVE 
ANOTHER YEAR

Ft. Chadbourne 
Ready for Coke

VISITINO HIS PARENTS

The Diversity Club met at the 
home of Mrs. L. T. Youngblood 
Thursday afternoon; with Mes- 
<1 a m e s Geo* Thomas, Chas. 
Boecking and W. W. Milli 
kin hostesses.

Mrs. Mrs. Jeff Dean review- 
ed “The Mbther of the Smiths,” 
by I^uraine Carr.

The Year Books were present
ed the members by the hostess
es. |

Refreshments were served. 
Guests:
Mrs. Jeff Dean, Miss Margaret 

Clcek, Miss Marjorie Hays, Miss 
Arlene Weatherred, Mrs. H. A. 
Springer, Mrs. B. F. Kirk, Miss 
Wilma Tripp, Miss Mary Steele. 
Miss Grace Montgomery, Mrs. 
Lester Haines, Mrs. Frank Kee
ney, Mrs. H. O. Whitt and Mrs. 
L. T. Youngblood.

Members: i
iMYs. W. II. Maxwell. Jr., Mrs. 

Brooks Browning, Mrs. D. K. 
Glenn, Mrs. James Glenn, Miss 
Nell Lowry, Mrs. B. D. Snead, 
Mrs. J. I>. Mackey, Mrs. Marlin 
Mackey, Mrs. Mack Powell, Mrs. 
J. M. Rippetoe, Mrs. T. F. Sims, 
Jr., Mrs. Otis Smith. Mrs. C. R. 
Smith. Mrs. Curtis Smith, Mrs. 
R. H. Coleman of San Angelo 
and the hostesses.

------------ o-------------

World Attractions, 
Victory Exposition, 
Abilene, Next Week

The Faivland Baptist Associa- 
tion which convened with the V n n (f  M n n f  V h i u Iq v  
Kickapoo Baptist church, three IVlCtTj
miles north of Bronte, on high
way 70, Thui ¿day night, con
cluded its work Saturday after- 
r.o< n and all the vi: iting minis
ters and othe • returned to their 
homes.

Members of the local church 
reporting to The Enterprise

Walter Johnson of Fo:t Chad- 
bourne states that the commu
nity is ready for the Coke Coun
ty Singing Convention which is 
scheduled to convene there Sun 
day for an all-day singing.

’1 he local community is going 
stated that it was a most inter- to supply dinner lor the visiting 
ing meeting from fi.*st to last, singe is outside ol Coke county

The stage is set:
Abilene is in readiness!
And in keeping with Abilene’s f rom the 

way of doing things, the West —
Texas Victory Exposition to be Mis. (). 
held there next week, from Oc- appointel

The same officers were elected 
to succeed themselves, who are: 

¡Moderator—t i d e  r Johnnie 
Holford, Crews.

Clerk—Elder T. J. McLeod, 
Talpa. 1

rIhe body will meet with the 
Rogers church in Taylor county, 
near Lawn, next year.

Residence ©f Mrs. . 
Maggie Thomas Is 
Destroyed by Fire j

Just at nightfall, Monday ev
ening, the fire alarm was turn
ed in. The residence of Mrs. 
Maggie Thomas, d o w n o n 
Church street, was in flames. Be
fore the fire boys could reach 
the scene the fire was under 
such headway it could not be 
subdued. Attention was turned 
to keep the Methodist church 
and other adjacent buildings 
fiom being destroyed. The res- ■ 
idence with practically all its 
contents was destroyed.
Mrs. Thomas attempted to re
turn into the building and was 
seriously burned. She was hur- 

1 lied to a hospital in San Ange
lo where she is slowly recovering 

burns.
--------o-------------

— but it is expected that all oth- 
e s who attend wi.l bring their 
own lunch baskets. The Chad- 
bourne community is small and 
it is not reasonably possible for 
the community to give dinner to 
all who attend. So, please, bear 
in mind, to cany your own 
lunch and enough to aid in feed
ing the visitors.

With favorable weather it is 
expected that a reco.d-breaking 
crowd will be in atti ndance and 
many noted singers and quar
tettes from other places are ex
pected.

S. 1). Hoots, one of Bronte- 
land’s good laramers. caught us 
Saturday and made us “ feel

Sgt. Robert Brunson and wife 
are here to spend a month with 
h s  parents, Mi. and Mrs. J. O. 
Brunson. Robert is stationed 
at Mather Field, California and 
is here w hile recovering from an 
operation performed on his right 
knee about two weeks ago.

II. E. Cumbie was electee! may
or of Bronte, Saturday, in a 
special election, to succeed Wal
ter Modgling who resigned some 
tim ago and moved to San An- 
gi lo. There were twenty eight 
votes cast and Mr. Cumbie got 
2<i of them.

-------------o-------------
Dan Scott from Fort Sam 

Houston was a week end guest 
of his mother, Mrs. Maggie 
Scott, and other relatives.

Ration Board 
Open Saturdays 
Till 5 O’CIock P. M.

Chairman of the Bronte Ra
tioning Board, H. O. Whitt, re
quests The Entetprise to state 
that beginning this week the of
fice of the Rationing Board will 
be kept open on Saturdays unt 1 
5 o’clock in the afternoon. Until 
now the office has closed at 
noon.

But during the busy season so 
many of the people are coming 
to town only Saturday afternoon 
the office will remain open as 
announced alx>ve.

11. E. 
visitor

Hickman was a business 
in San Angelo Saturday.

Miss Darlene 
Brunson and Staff 
¡■lit. DeLaughter Wed

Trees in Legion 
Park Damaged 
bv Careless Fires

W. Chapman has been 
city secretary. This 

tober L2 to Saturday night, Oc- pia‘ce was filled by Barrett Mack- thank you. 
; 1 -v-..,.. ey *n connection with his posi

tion as water superintendent.

plum good.” iMr. Hoots paid up 
his subscription to away over in 
1913. Then, C. E. Arrott, one of 
our prosperous and successful 
stock farmers, came in and he 
made us “ feel good tvvice”—fo~, 
he moved up his subscription in
to 1944. Such triends are much 
appreciated, even by the edityr 
of “ just a country weekly.”
There are many othe s who 
should lollow the example of the 
two gentlemen.just mentioned.
Will you, when you read this, be H*jrh school, »ml 
one of the number, at least, to dent of 
bring your subscription down to 
to date? -We are doing our best 
folks, to give you a neat, clean, 
newsy little “ home town pape~.”
Do you appreciate thi t fact?— 
then, “ dig in” and help us out—

Wedding rites were read at 
San Antonio for Miss Darlene 
BrunSon and Staff. Sgt. De- 
Laughter. Rev. Hardy a Meth
odist minister, formerly pastor, 
of the Bronte Methodist church, 
but now pastor of a Methodist 
church in San Antonio, reading 
the vows. The nmi riage w*as 
celebrated at the home of Mrs. 
Clenvnie Henderson.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrsr. J. O. Brunson. She 
is a graduate of the Bronte 

«*-i«vmer stu- 
Draughon’s Business 

College. She is now employed 
by the government at Fort Sam 
Houston in San Antonio.
Sgt. Del.aughter was formerly 

stationed at Brooks Field, San

Th's is to call attention that 
someone who has enjoyed the 
privileges of the Legion park 
h a s  been thoughtle-s. Fires 
were built under the trees and 
some of the trees have ben dam
aged by the files.

The Enterprise has been re
quested to call atteniont to this 
and to -equest each and all not 
to build any more fires unde. Lie 
trees, but to get out in the clear 
so there will he no more damage. 

-------------a-------------

Freshman Class, 
Bronte Schools,
Elects Its Officers

to be a showtober 17. is going 
worth’ while.

Many new attractions of wide
ly known shows are booked and 
will open at the Fairgrounds, 
Monday morning.

According to recent announce
ments by government officials, 
the people need entertainment 
that they may relax from all 
the bad effects of the war-torn 
condition of the world. Hence 
the West Texas Victory Exposi
tion will open on schedule time 
next Monday morning, with a 
big free show for the soldiers 
and a big free fireworks exhibi
tion for everyone.

The public is given the assur
ance that nothing short of the 
top stars of the variety world 
will appear next week to do 
their hit to entertain all who at
tend, and especially, the thous-j 
ands of sold ers and their 1 ami- 
lies who are away from thei • 
home towns and housed, in and 
near Abilene, getting ready for 
the ultimate victory which will 
lie ours when the war ends.

Having the welfare of all 
West Texas in mind, when it was 
decided to have the Exposition 
Don Brashear, Exposition man
ager, stated that each attraction 
he has hooked will certainly give 
the patrons their money’s worth 
whether they attend the alter- 
noon shows or the big night e 
vents that have liven arranged.

“ Naturally,” says Mr. Bra- 
shear, “ attention is centered on 
the great extravaganza, “ For
ward America Revue’ which 
with its 14 acts of stage, screen 
and vaudeville stars will take 
place in front of the grandstand 
every night, starting Tuesday 
night, which is absolutely the 

finest attraction the southwest j

——o-

Antonio, but has been transfer
red to Harlingen, Texas.

|Mis. DeLaughter will continue 
with her work for the present.

-------------o-----------

has ever seen, for the price.
“The Supper Club lias a host 

of well known night club enter
tainers oft he clean and whole
some variety, engaged and w ill 
appear nightly with Vic Allen's 
•Cosmo).oLtans.’ radio and stage 
hand playing for the dances and 
carrying a six act iloor show, 
with Miss Helen McFarland as 
M* C*

“ For the thrill seekers, Oscar 
Abram’s “Circus of De‘ath, «’.nd 
stunt men will do their death de
fying routine, Thursday, Friday 
and Saurday afternoons in front 
of the grandstand. They come

Ed Fletchers Give
Alfied Taylor has been ap- 

pointed water superintendent of 
Bronte, succeeding 11 a r r r 11 
Mackey, who resigned to accept 
a job in San Angelo. Mr. Mack- t i p  
ey and family moved to San An- LU IlC 'llO O n, TOT 
gelo this week. t n't * m  O— ---- - - - Th(‘ir Three Sonswell recommended.

“Then, there will lie Kiddie- 
land foi the young folks—and 
Tuesday is school day w hen the 
school children are admitted 
ftve.Dodson a World 1 air Shows 
—a big traveling ci.mival, in 
ther 40 double length railroad 
cars.

“We invite all West Texas to 
see this big show wh le you can 
—before Gas Rationing starts.”

Monday, October 5, the Fiesh- 
man Class of the Bronte schools, 
met and perfected organization 
by electing officers.

I'rof. O. A. F’aith was elected 
sponsor of the class.

Officers were elected as fol
lows :

President—Leona McQueen.
Vice-President Johnnie John

son.
Secretary—Patsy McMillan.
Reporter—Bonnie Joan Brock.

Bonnie Joan Brock,
Repoi ter.

Eighth Grade

Red Cross Gift Box

Junk

YO U R  JUNK

Mr. ami Mrs. Ed F’letcher en
tertained at their home, three 
miles northwest of Bronte. Sun- I Ip tlin p roP Y i \|nC 
day, October 1. with a birthday I 'C lI lU l I dL  \ /AIUN
dinner, honoring their three 
s o n s , Charlie, Leonard and 
Frank.

Those present were Rev. and 
Mrs. Lester Haines, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Anderson, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Vinson, and Lura Belle,
Mr. and Mrs. Wish Millican, It.
J. and Billie Jean, Mr. and Mrs. |

I J. 1). Luttrell, Jr., James David 
| and Thomas Michael, Leonard 

Fletcher and William Bruce and 
Charlie Rogers, all of Bronte.
Mr. and Mrs. VVilev Byrd, Rob

ert Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Fletcher. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Fletche:\ Mr. Bromfieldand Mrs.
Viola Benson, all of Sweetwater.

A delightful time was enjoy
ed by all present.

Monday, October T>. the 8th 
Grade Democracy had their reg
ular meeting.

The club decided to gather 
toys for the Junior Red Cross 
gift 1h»x.

Joe Lee Scott had preparaed a 
t a quiz program on the Flag 
i Code.

The 8th grade is now givinj 
' 100 per cent service to the scrap 
metal drive. We are “gathering 
the sciap to slap the Jap.” 

Faye Kiker,
Reporter.

—Remember M’earl Harbor—

It Is Needed

A New Insurance Plan|
Hee our Local Representatives H. K. Petty, 
W. T. Sparkman, Norton. ; —̂

Maverick; Rev. H

Agnew Funeral Homel
Telephone 440 • • • • BALLINGER
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Bnl«r«d u  secoua ciani Matter At 
Um  Fuat Office At Broute, Texu. 
Marcù 1, tuts, under ti>e Act of Coo- 
(OMM. August l i ,  1871.

Buhacrlptlua RetM

In S t a te ________
Out of Stute____

SI 00 year 
..11.60 y«Ai

FULL MANPOWER ON 
COKE FARMS TO WIN 
W AR, AIMS OF FSA.

Full mobilization of manpower 
on tbe small farms of Coke 
County for increased food pro
duction is needed to win the war, 
Samuel F. Malone rural .-ehabil 
itation supetv’sor for the Farm 
Security  Administration. I k* 
lieves.

“ Unless our small fa *m opera
tors can produce greater quanti
ties of food." said Mr. Malone, 
“ our country will lie compelled 
to ration almost all foods and 
there is no assurance that we 
can maintain nutrition needs of 
our civilians.

“‘For this reason." he continu- < 
ed, "the federal government has 
ordered the Farm Secuiity Ad
ministration to extend every 
possible aid to low-income and 
small farm and ranch owners to 
enable them to increase pioduc- 
tion."
The supervisor said that FSA's 

loan policy, collection policy, 
health, tenure improvement, eo-. 
operative and farm ownership

programs, and all otho- phases 
of the total FSA effoit is being 
directed and coordinate!! into 
a war-time food production pro- 
gram.

Urging all families in Coke 
County to make the most of their 
make the most o their op|>ortu- 
nity now to conserve food and 
i«eil ami to plan for next year's 
production, Mr. Malone advises 
that applications for operating 
loans ate being received front 
farm familes at bis of ¿ice in 
Robert Lee.

“The farmer’s main job now is 
to produce food and this will 
continue to be his main job until 
the year is won. Farm Sec i . > 
is anxious to help all eli 1 lv 
boriowers in the nat on so they 
may exert every effort to fee.I 
the Unitul Nations as well a 
themselves,' he said.

BOOTS
A big group of real l':t'ga ns 
lhat have actually geen reduced 
1» less than half manufacGmne 
cost. Hut come in early before 
they’re picked over. All M.'es 
are included, long as they list.

J. L. MERCER 
Boot Shop

SAN ANGELO. TEX VS

I)r. Jas. H. Craiji
Chriopractor and Masseur 

Electrical Treatments
WINTERS — TEXAS

.¿R X K e E E B E M V iM K U a M M B M I IB W M H I

It Is Plowing Time Again
and Uncle Sam Says. . .

Repair Ycur Machines of All Kinds
There is NO Rationing of Repair Parts and we have an ex

cellent stock to serve the farmers of the Winters area
(T.'-ck over your plows now, disc 
or one-way. Let us help you put 
them in condition.
Cur row binder parts stock is

one of the best in the country. 
Call an us for your needs far old 
or new model machines.

SPECIAL PRICES ONPISTCN AND SLEEVE SETS TO
DO THAT OVERHAUL JOB

Due to the limited production of farm quipment am government has ask
ed that everyone repair their machines of all kinds, h i• p them in good 
condition to last several years. Our go . lament i*, cooperating with the 
manufacturers at.d the nianuracUirers are eooperaling with the dealers to 
Dniiish tl. necessary repair parts. As a dealer, we are doing everything 
possible to give goad service to the farmer, who must produce. Call on us 
i or vour parts and equipment needs.

GENUI NE P A R T S
INTERNATIONAL AND McCOKMICK DEEKING FARM K(jl I I'M ENT

Kendrick Motor Company
w in t e r s  *

 ̂ ^y^agiiiMBaiMaaM in a iiB a a iia ii

LE T ’S GO !
WEST T E X A S

V IC T O R Y  E X P O S I T I O N
FAIRGROUNDS -  ABILENE -OCTOBER 12-17

VIC VLLEN’S
AT THE

-upper
club Cosmopolitans

Mrs. Iva Sims who is teach
ing at Harnhart spent the week 
tnd with her daughter, Mrs. J. 
I). Luttreil, Jr., and Mr. Luttrell 
and the grandbabies. Mrs. Sims 
is quite well pleased with her 
school work. Mrs. Si ns says 
that Harnhait is a fine little 
town. She brought good reports 
< f Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brock, 

ho went trom Bionte to Harn
hait several years ago— their 
many friends in and around 
Bronte will le  glad to have this 
; >< «I new s concerning Mr. and 
Mrs. P.riTck.

Jno W . N o rm a n
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Me will cure it; giind your sau- 
s-*Ke and render your lurd.

Frozen Foods Co.
San Angelo

John II. Taylor D. 1). S. * 
* •

Y. P. Taylor, D.D.S.
• »
* DRS. TAYLOR K TAYLOR *
* DENTISTS •

WINTERS TEXAS

202-4 Rust Bldg.

PHONE 5225 
San Angelo, Texas

“ Forward America Revue” 11- V( T EX TR \\ At; AN ZA NIGHTLY

MON DAN NIGin

F R E E !
HKEW0EKS

ON THE

Midway

TUESDAY—SCHOOL DVY

Children Freel
WEDNESDAY

FREE CIRCUS
SEE THE

Armv Show
AND

Wild Life Exhibit
Tak7Ül 

The Family
Free Parking

UNDER

Floodlights

4 TMiftC ft» W Ì su m  ¡ON

IN FRONT OF

Grandstand
OSC \R ABR VM’S

om sps o f
GESTH

Thursday
Friday

Saturday
AFTERNOONS ONLY

SEE

Bnv Scuut 
FXHIBIT

A W »rld’s Fair On Wheels

THE LAST

Big Celebration
BEFORE THE

GAS
Rationing

GOLD STAR
Memorial Services
MH. REM VINS OF M VN Y OF Cl K BOYS IN THE ARM- 
l.l) FORTES WHO II VVE HK. iN LOST IN A( TION ARE 
NOT Now RBI C\ERADLE. W E CONSIDER IT PART 
Of Ol It Dl TY. AS WELL AS A MOR XL AND PATRI- 
OIK OBLIGATION TO THE FAMILIES OF THIS PART 
Ol WEM TEXAS TO OFFER OUR FA( I LITI ES WITH* 
Ol I < II MH.E FOR (.OLD STAR SERVO KS COM MEM- 
OKVIING ANY HERO IN THE BALLINGER AREA FOR 
WHOM IT IS IMPOSSIBLE TO PROVIDE THE USUAL 
FUNERAL SERVICE.

King-Holt Funeral Home
Telephone No. H‘J

BALLINGER, TEXAS

Bring Us Your Pork D

)

o
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SIN CE 1900
A GIFT THAT SAYS—  

F n r
LEADERS IN S T Y L E /

For a fine watch Is at 
the top of the want 
lists of every soltiler 
and sailor . . .  a de
pendable w a t c h  of 
smart styling . . . faith
ful and accurate and 
able to take abuses! 
And t h a t  means a 
G R U E N  watchl

j i t  picture the happy smiles and satisfied 
grins on the faces of our service boys when 
they receive the gifts they've been hoping for! 
Make their wishes come true . . . visit our 
"Christmas Gift Headquarters" . . . buy and 
mail all Service gifts early for Christmas de
livery^ * • — ~ ----------

JVM I-TH IN  SfNTINCL Y
(15  e in t o» yellow j f
fo ld  ttlad com. Gvddilo ’  
bock. '■

Mail Overseas Christmas 
Gifts Before Nov. 1

Mall early to be sure he gets Ms 
gift . . . we’ll gladly pack your 
purchases so they'll reach him 
safe and sound!

9 WLST BEAUREGARD

all of ns, our houses nre likely to 
l>e chillier than usual during the 
early tall months. Look up your 
supply of sweaters and have 
them ready fo • use on ttu se 
first chilly days. Get out some 
other heavy cloth ng ami warm 
bed coverings at the same time.

i.at plenty ofsimple nourish ng 
food. Have your meals at rtg- 
ui.u i...in s. in ink plenty of wu- 
tei. Take some exe.vise out of 
doors, every day. Got the nec
essary amount of rest.

It you are caught in the 
clutches o f  a cold, unawares, 
don’t t.’cat it lightly. It may 
turn into so netniug very sen- 
oil-, ii in" haled . ) he quick
est way to get over a cold, or. to 
ming it miner control, is to go 
to bed keep v.arm, eat lightly, 
drink plenty of water and fruit 

i d  at the slighest sign 
of fever, send for a doctor and 
stay in bed until he feels that it 
is .-.a e loi you to get up and g. t 
out aga n.

And remember, colds are very 
contagious. C o l d  producing 
go; ns R e s.-atteud far and wide 
whenever tin* victim of a cold 
roughs or sneezes. 1 i.ey aie 
likely to he found on anythin*? 
the victim touches. If you are 
the victim keep your germs t<

*• ell Have your own towels 
and wash cloths, your drinking 
g.it.ss and Hi lies and he sure

Optometrist
V**flW* -*• *» ■ ' *
Leother or Woter-proof Convos 
Toilet Kits, 1.00 15.00

STATIONERY KIT of water-proof 
Convos covered, 1.95

« ¥ ¥ V *
2()"> S. Chadbourr.' San \ngelo 

Sundays by \ppointinent
Office Hours s to <»

I) A N N’ S
FOR YOUR HEALTH------

A Complete
Drugless Health Service 

Chiropractic and Colon Therapy 
will relieve Constripation and 

Stomach disorder
• CLOTHES BRUSHES with con
venient leather topi that lips to 
hold his toilet articles, >,9S and 
4 .95 ■■■ —  IM  —The pipe zips into one side of kit 

ond tobacco into the other side 
, , . price 1.95 to 2.50

«  * * * »

This TOILET KIT 
covered, 2.95

207 Pecan St
• WHITE HANDKERCHIEFS in
muslin or linen, monogrommed or 
ploin 10* t*  75* each that they aie adequately sti 

il zed with’ hot -very hot w: 
tf r and soap after you have us«' 
them. 'Keep well supplied wit 
paper handkerchiefs; dispose i 
them promptly after they ha. 
been used.

WE HAVE THE REGULATIONS 
ON MAILING PACKAGES TO 
OVERSEAS— you con hove your 
package wrapped ready tor m ol
ing here.• IL L  FOLDS In smooth or rough os • r - i 

grained laather, priced 1 .00 ta ting 15.CO HAVE YOU TRIED US?
It is cheaper to wash with us than it is to wash at homi

•  1 C

D r

o

3 [ - 1  
U

• 1 Ö

o xf
COME TO ABILENE’S VICTORY EXPOSITION NEXT WEEK

RULES TO AVOID. OR  
CONTROL COLDS IN 
THfLIIR FIIRST STAGES

Austin, Texas, October 
With the advent of fall, 
colds becoming prevalent,
Geo. W. Cox, State Health Of»i-

K.— 
and 
Dr.

cer, makes the following sugges-, 
tions as to ways by which these 
seasonal illnesses may he warded 
oft. o.- at least may l>e gotten un- j 
tier control Iwfore they do any' 
serious damage.

Keep fit as possible. Dress 
accoiding to the weather, in

doors and out-of-doors. Put on 
a heavier suit when a cold snap 
comes. Use a raincoat, over
shoes and umbrella on rainy 
days. ( hange as quickly as pos
sible, into dry clothes if you are 
caught in a drenching rain.

With a shortage of fuel facing

TRY IT AND SEE
MINIMUM. HOUR, 35c
W ET W ASH, LB. ............................  .03
DRY WASH, LB. ............................  .04

Soap and Starch Extra
We do Finish Work — Will Appreciate Your Patronage

PHONE NO. 40 
MRS. O. E. AL4KN, Manager
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Come to the West Texas Victory Exposition

GIFTS FOR THE BOYS OVERSEAS
IT IS TI\IK TO BUY GIFTS FOR YOl li SOLD|3K BOYS OVERSEAS. 
WHETHER HE BE HUSBAND, SON. BROTHER OR SWEKTHE VRT IN 
SERVICE OVERSEAS, OR IN THE HOMELAND. OF COI RSE, HE 
WILL EXPECT TO BE REMEMBERED AT CHRISTMAS TIME. IF YOU 
VRE GOING TO SEND GIFTS TO THOSE OVERSEAS. \0\ 11 \X E AL
READY BEEN INFORMED BY THE POSTAL DEPARTMENT. 'THAT 
YOl MUST GET YOUR PACKAGES MAI1 ED BY NOVEMBER 1. IF 
, WANT THE PACKAGE TO REACH THE ONE TO WHOM IT IS 
SENT BY CHRISTMAS.

Our Lines of Gifts
For men and bo? s art' excellent. The one to wham you ; nd the (.ift will 
not be disappointed, if you come to out store to buy your Chiistmas (lifts.

Everything tier Men and Boys
Is in *ur stocks, and our salesj.'ople will be be triad to. show you our lir.s. 
of C.ifts and aid you in any and every way po-iubfe.

4 Easy Ways To Buy
1. Deferred Accounts— Pay one-third down—balance in ."asy monthly pay-

n . nts.
2. Charge Accounts— Pay by ltth of second month following purchase.

Lay* A way—A nominal deposit reserves— halance weekly or monthly
payments. ‘

l. Pay Cash.

Mailing Packages Overseas
We w ill he triad to w rap your packages for you and assist J <»U in any way 
we can in mailintt same.

S &  Q  Clothiers

Tractor Parts
For 7

ALLIS-CHALMERS 
OLIVER 
, AVERY.

• 1 N »

1
/

and CASE TRACTORS
/  Salt, Twine, Oils and Greases

Goetz Farm Machinery
D. J. GOETZ, Own.-Mgr. — Phone :»06, BALLINGER

ABILENE

m s s e  i i i i i i R i m v

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Best shop- Walter Johnson transacted bus- 
j ed in SanAngelo, Wednesday. ness in San Angelo Monday.

Congratulations
From

WEST TEXANS
To

WEST TEXANSI
The people of this area of W."st Texas have many things in 
com mi n— both as to advantages and disadvantages. But, 
as to disadvantages. we hav.- fewer than any section of 
country in the world. As to

Our Advantages *,
We are not equaled, perhaps, by any other section in all the 
land. At this particular time, with tlv  war-torn condition 
of the world, we have much for which to he grateful and 
much to make us proud of aiir area of country and its fine 
people. After all. It. re is nothing that contributes moie to 
the good of a community than the morale of its people. As 
V . -it Texans we are standing sol.dv together as to the

War Program
And this is a mighty factor in our favor. As a husine-, in
stitution of the San Angek» country, we have been as- dial
ed with tlv people of this section for more than thirtyyears 
—and we have our first time to see the pi »pic of West Tex
as fail to do what th y  should have done. Hence we are 
hold to say that

West Texans Will Not Fail
In their part in the war program—i or will our country and 
the allied countries fail. For. ’‘ right is might.” and long as 
the West Texas sipirt lives no dictator can curb the liber
ties >f our people.. So. let our battle cry continue t * he:

“ Forward, West Texans”
Assuring one and all that we cherish the fr.'ndshipw we 
have made through these thirty and more years, as our most 
pricles* gain, we are,

SAN ANGELO

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

Fri. and Sat, Oct. 9-1(1
‘‘KLONDIKE FURY”

—witv- ,
Edmund Low-Lucile Fairbanks 
Superman and News.

Free—
TRAVEL BY BUS
, Meals—Pi I lows—Showers

Baggage IMck-up

4 THROUGH LIMITED BUSSES—NO LOCAL STOPS 
J SAN FRANCISCO TO NEW YORK VIA DALLAS

( For Lowest Rut»'*.« to Any Plhce Cull

ALL AMERICAN BUS LINES
PIIONE 1041 American Cafe ABILENE, TEXAS 

When in Abilene Eat at the American Cafe

Tuesday Only Oct. l.'J
Janus Gleason-Noah Beery Ji\- 
Elyse Knox jd

—m—
‘‘HAY-FOOT

Also Comedy.________0 \

ALAMO THEATOE
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

Fri.-Sat.-Sun. Cct. 9-10-11
Dorothy Lnmour-Willinm Hol- 
len-Eddie B acken

“ The FLEETS fN”
Supern»qn and News,__________

Wednesday Only Oct. 11
James Gleason-Noah Beery Jr.- 
Elyse Knox

in
“ HAY-FOOT

Also Comedy.

Mrs. Maggie Scott had a fam
ily reunion of her children and 
their families at her home, Sun
day. It was also cedebrating 
the thi~ty-third b rthday of her 
non, Leroy Scott. All the chil
dren and their families were 
present, except one son, Walter, 
who is on a defense job at 
Brownwood, and two daughters- 
in-law.
,N\W\\W\\\XX\V(V«SXXSX«/

J MEMBER i
Your Eve« 2
May Need A 2
Visual Re- >9'/conditioning. 4  

Glasses Fitted’ 
And Repaired^

DR. P. T OUAST 
Sweetwater

Lloyd Hudman who went to 
I New York in the early summer 

to go to school enlisted in the 
Navy and is now in San Anto-j 
nio.

Bomb the Japs with junk.
-------------a-------------

Bomb the Japs with junk.
Bomb the Japs with Junk

berne to the Victory Exposition

The Home
Of

. FLCRSHEIM and ROBLEE SHOES i 
GIFTS FOR OVERSEAS

Must he mni’. d by .November 1, U> insure delivery in time 
for Christmas. We can wrap your packages lor you, ac
cording to postal legu tat ions. We have

Gifts That Will Please
FLORSH.EIM SHOES make an ex<.llenl gift—a gift the 
one to w hom it is sent w ill appreciate. This shoe is designed 
and built, expressly for MILITARY WEAR. Wl . rever 
your soldier toy maj be, he wiii appreciate Fiend» im Mili
tary Shoes.

A Ikix of Military Sox will he appreciated by any soldier boy 
•-and t hcv are so s e r v i c e « a n d  comfortable!
MAIL ( 1 RDERS PROMPTLY FILLED—ifyou order by 
Mail add l."*c for posta;,.'*.

ACKERS
mm store  '/
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